You might just carry a lifelong torch for this cute new tomato! Sunset Torch has strong, dramatic striping from stem to tip. This is a very vigorous grower and was the first to ripen in multiple regions. As one judge explains the appeal, “The open growth habit displays fruit that pleases the eye before reaching the mouth!” Overall better performance, less splitting, good yields, a mildly sweet, fruity flavor and disease resistance make this cutie a winner. Sunset colored fruits are produced on easy-to-harvest trusses. High disease resistance to ToMV, Verticillium Wilt Va/Vd, Fusarium Wilt Races 1 and 2 and intermediate resistance to TYLCV and TSWV

AAS® Winner Data

**Genus species:** *Solanum lycopersicum*  
**Common name:** Tomato  
**Fruit size:** 2 inches  
**Fruit weight:** 1 ounce  
**Fruit shape:** Small plum  
**Color:** Orange at stem with rosy, yellow blush  
**Plant height:** 5 – 6 feet, requires staking  
**Plant spread:** 2 feet  
**Plant habit:** Upright  
**Garden location:** Full sun  
**Garden spacing:** 24 inches  
**Length of time to harvest:** 75 days from transplant  
**Closest comparisons on market:** Blush